Sr.

Positiotr

Required QoBlilicatioD & Expcrience

0l

Social Developmenl and (;cnder
Specislist

Qualificalion: Al least Masler's degree in Development Sludics
or Social Scicnces liom a reputed university.
Experiencc: Minimum 8 years'experience in gcnder issues,
social developmenrengagemcnl, and pa(icipatory development.
with at leasl I -years in scnior social dcvelopment position with
N(;O s, World Bank anaL/or olher intemational donor fundcd
prcjects and/or govemrnent projects. Experience of working on
similar positions wilh lntemalional organizations would bc an

0l

Quality Assurance Coordinntor

0-r.

Data Anslyst

asset.

Qualification: As a minimurn. 16 years of education and a
Bachclor's dcgree in (lomputer Sciences CS (4 yean) or a
relatcd field.
f,xperience: At least 5+ years direct work experience as
sofware quality assurance cngineer/lcad. Two (2+) years
development& dalabasc expericncc will be preferred. Familiar
wilh progamming languages. including VC/C+|, .nel, Cll or
Java. Hands on exporicnce in testing of web-based enterprise
applications.

Quslific.tion: Adrxnccd univelsir,v degree or

equivalcnt

c\p(ncncc io data management rncluding inf(,rmanrx' techoologl

l

\lIS: S\st€m {rchilccl--l

ij.1

cchnical LeAd

Experienc.: A mimmum of I rcars (,f exncrience $i& eirher rhe
rcputable governmenr:rl or dcvdopment sector. Kno\r'ledg. on
SPSS, EPIINFO, i\{icft)s)ft Acccss. In dcpth knowledgc of
substennvc sociai and economic issucs end erpcneoce uith
produci.g ngorous aDalvsis. l']roliciencr in N{S-F.xccl \r'ith the
ft, Iinalze sur1ev fiodinos'tihlcs a'rd sraristic
Qualification: \t klsr a BS dcgrcc in Computcr Scicnce (,r ani
nlatdl *ith at leasr five (05) lcrrs ,)f v'fnv2rc dcs{n. @referiblv
c(,nlmcrcial) dcr.cl<,pmcnt d deplovmcnt eryericncc h INrSc

:cil.rrvi,1,1l,IecrL,(: u"h I I .,fnlcin,.n.
f,rperieDce: i,lid .\peflcnce of Inrrrst cnrrc

>
>

i
>
>
>

Delailed Tcnns

!]!

ol

l)csign.

lpplicad,,n D(vclopnrcnt. mplcmenranon and gFlitc support r
cssrrti2l. KnoNledge of Orac[ rlatabase tuning foL .Nct/lava
Nel,/SofN,arc applicari(nr dcrcl(,p,nenr. Srrong undcrstandlB of
ncl\()rk archir.cture. l,xccllenr commaod rn dcvclopmenr rnd
i,rtctucing rcchnoloFcs inclutltrg .NI1-l (l#,
3.5.
^SP.NET
VIJ.NLT). I,^Y,\, OraLlt, Javascrry, CSS, xlII-, \lcb
scrvices
\\ CF, \\1\'!. ,\,ax Ilnabled, S(),\P. S()AP E\tensions aS() ).
F-\pcflence \nth .\gil. meth,d(rogies (Scmm rnd Exrrcme
lI'togrammins).
Reference (TORS) for the post and Applicalion Form can be downloaded from

s'.bilp.gaY.]]k.

A consultant shall bc sclocted in accordance with lhc mcthod contained in Parl V of the World Bank's Cuidclincs
for Selection and Employnrent of Consullanls by lhc World Bank's Bolrowels. lanuary 201I reviscd July 2014
whi(h .an hc n(ru.ed Jl lhe $eh\ll(' \\ \! \\ $,'rldhJ nk. org,p!)c urc
Only shortlisted candidatcs will be called tbr interview. T.A/D.A shall not be admissible.
Rcnruneration \lould bc negotiatrle commensurating lo qualillcation and experic,rcc ofthe caDdidate.
Anention of prcspeclivc individuals is drawn to paragraph 1.9 of Consuhanls' Selection Guidclines: *hereby
"( onsultants shall nol l)c hired for any assignment that {ould be in conllict whh their prior or currcnt obligations
to other clicnls. or thal rnay place thcm in a position ofbeing unable lo carry out the assignment in the hest intercst
oflhc Borrowcr".
Apply Q!!IN-E at BISP s olllcial website (EILUEp:,IMD wilhin fiflccn (15) days of publication ot this
adveftisemenl, duly lillcd prescribed 'Applicalion Form" availablc on BISP'S official website and upload the
updatcd,rdelailcd CV. Lsst dal€ 1() apply li,r lhe Post rs 02"'r Jarurr\',2022
Director IIR (HQ & Policy)
Room No. 221. Second Floor
BISP, F-Block, Pat Secrclariat, lslaniabad 051-9246325

